158        you can't be too careful
" Evadne darling.*'
" And about our wedding. We're going to have a real,
proper wedding. None of your jump over a broomstick
registry office affair. Voice that breathed o'er Eden and all of
it. And you looking lovely in a silk hat and light grey trousers.
You'll have, you know, white slips to your waistcoat."
" Gaw ! " said Edward Albert, flattered and attracted but
very much scared.
" And orange blossom for me."
" But won't it be an expense ? "
c* I'm afraid you'll think me terribly old-fashioned, but
then I've got other people to consider. Isn't it queer you don't
know anything about my people yet? Not a thing. You
never even asked. I've got a father and a godfather and
cousins galore."
" I aren't going to marry all them," said the bridegroom.
" I'll protect you, Teddy. But there they are. We've got
to humour them. My father he's a policeman—oh, not an
ordinary policeman. He's at Scotland Yard. He's a C.I.D.
Inspector Birkenhead. He's never had a big case yet, but
some day he'll get his chance, he says. Very, very exact.
Nothing escapes him. He's a bit stiff in his way—very proper-
minded. You see my mother left him and he never quite got
over it.   If he knew	  If he thought we were going to
anticipate	!"
" Nobody need know, need they ? "
" Heaven help us if he does. So you see it's got to be as I say,
A proper wedding and someone to give me away.*'
" Oo*s going to give you away ? Ooo's got the right to give
you away ? '*
" Darling, I think we ought to go and see a proper wedding
somewhere* Then you'll see how it's done. We've jurst got
to have a best man to hop about and do everything for us.
Rice and orange blossom and everything de Rigor. I've thought
of all that. There'sujny cousins the Chasers. There's Millie,
who used to go to school with me. She married young
Chaser. Pip Chaser. He's a Card, as Arnold Bennett would
say—a regular Card. Smart! He's manager to a big West

